COURSE ADD/DROP PROCESS
Students can make adjustments to their course schedule online by following the Add/Drop instructions found under course registration on the Registrar’s website at cobleskill.edu/academics/registrar/. Closed courses will require the instructor’s signature on an Add/Drop form which must be returned to the Registrar’s office for processing. The Registrar’s office hours for Add/Drop are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Add/Drop ends August 29th at 3:30 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 2014
Classes begin at 8 a.m.

BARNES & NOBLE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE HOURS
- Thursday, August 21: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
- Friday, August 22: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
- Saturday, August 23: 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.
- Sunday, August 24: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CobyCard Required
August 29, 2014 is the last day to RETURN TEXTBOOKS with receipt and no questions asked.
September 5, 2014 is the last day to RETURN TEXTBOOKS with an add/drop slip.

Pre-Order Textbooks at cobleskill.bncollege.com
“Like us on Facebook! SUNY Cobleskill Bookstore”
Rent, Learn, Return
Rental, Digital, Used & New Books Available

WEEKEND & COMMUNITY COLLEGE NOTICE
Information will be sent via email from the office of Professional and Continuing Education (PACE) to Weekend, JCC, FM and RCC students. Any questions call 518-255-5528 or email pace@cobleskill.edu.

COMMUTER STUDENT ARRIVAL
Commuter Students should plan to arrive during the day to complete the Bouck Hall Ballroom Check-in and attend the College Transition Ceremony. Commuters are encouraged to attend events throughout the day and evening. Please plan your arrival time to ensure you can complete and participate in the processes and activities.

Please note that Friday, August 22, 2014 is Academic Orientation beginning at 9:30 a.m., you are required to attend.

Wellness Requirement
Students who take 6 or more credit hours must submit complete health and immunization information prior to the start of the semester. In order to do so, please go to: cobleskill.medicateconnect.com register and follow the instructions.

Student Conduct Code Affirmation
New, readmit and transfer students must complete the online student conduct code affirmation process by August 18, 2014 or they will be subject to having classes dropped for the fall term. SUNY mandates this affirmation is completed before a student can begin attending class.

cobleskill.edu/conduct

Financial Obligations
To avoid additional fees, pay all bills by August 11, 2014.
Notification of electronic bills will be sent to your Cobleskill email.
Students who do not satisfy all financial obligations by Monday, August 11, 2014, may have their classes dropped and will need to rebuild their academic schedules based on available courses.
Please note: Additional fees of $90 will be assessed after this date. Failure to settle your bill will result in termination of college services on campus. For more information refer to your Orientation Booklet. Call 518-255-5539 for billing and payment plan questions and to adjust voluntary fees.

Web Check-In Confirmation
Student pre-arrival web check-in runs through August 24, 2014
Students must complete the web-based check-in process to be considered enrolled at SUNY Cobleskill no later than August 24, 2014. Once you complete the check-in process, you must print your official academic schedule and bring it with you.

cobleskill.edu and click on “web check-in”
Arrival Day
Thursday, August 21

8 - 11:30 a.m. Residence hall move-in for new students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Student last name beginning with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 9 a.m.</td>
<td>A - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 - 10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>G - O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>P - Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Bouck Hall Ballroom Check-in
All students must officially check-in and pick up the following important materials:

- CobyCard Photos taken or CobyCard pick up.
- “On the Hill” Student Handbook/Planner and confirm off campus address for Commuter Students Only
- SUNY Cobleskill Orientation & Welcome Week Schedule
- Student mailbox key
- Vehicle sticker for those who previously registered their vehicles online
- Computer account set up
- New Student T-shirt
- Wellness Center
- Bus Pass Sticker

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. Student and Family Picnic
High-Rise Commons
Rain Location - Champlin & Prentice Halls

2 p.m. Student Life Presentation for Parents
Bouck Theater
For parents who did not attend an Accepted Student Day. Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs, Edward Asselin and Chief of University Police, Frank Lawrence will be present.

3:30 p.m. College Transition Ceremony - “Steps to Success”
Bouck Gymnasium
This event will commemorate the official start of the college experience and continue a tradition for SUNY Cobleskill. All students are required and families are encouraged to attend.

5 p.m. “Steps to Success” Student BBQ
Champlin
Faculty and the staff of Student Affairs will be in attendance.

7 p.m. Mandatory Residence Hall Meetings
Check residence hall for locations and times.

9 - 11 p.m. New Student “Kick-Off” Party
Prentice Parking Lot

Check off for Success

Before You Arrive

- Submitted required Health and Immunization Record
- Completed Student Conduct Code affirmation
- Paid all financial obligations
- Submitted final high school and/or college transcripts
- Completed web check-in and printed your official academic schedule
- Registered your vehicle online

On Arrival Day

- Received your CobyCard ID
- Picked up mailbox key
- Received student handbook/planner “On the Hill”
- Picked up parking decal
- Picked up bus pass sticker
- Picked up the Orientation Experience Schedule
- Picked up T-shirt

During check-in you will receive the Orientation & Welcome Week Schedule detailing events planned for Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Friday, August 22
Your Orientation experience kicks off with keynote speaker Jullien Gordon who will speak on “How a Student Can Maximize Their College Experience”. The morning sessions focus academic advisement. Afternoon sessions offer students insight regarding adjustment and transition to college life. The day wraps up with exciting opportunities to socialize with students.

Saturday, August 23
The Cobleskill Orientation Experience continues, Campus Connections, Campus and Community Expo, Laser Tag, Pre-Release Movie, Brickyard Point - Student Union open, open recreation and more exciting Coby Late Night activities for students to engage in and meet new friends.

Sunday, August 24
Today you choose to make a difference as well as participate in any or all of these fun options being offered: Community Engagement Day, Welcome Back Picnic, comedian/magician Michael Kent, and open recreation events.

cobleskill.edu/orientation
for updates and additional details.